
What Ya Gonna Do?

Buju Banton

Oh what a feeling 
This feeling rudebwoy is feelin 
I'm so lonely inside I feel like screaming (Cho!) 

I am Lonely, lonely, lonely (Lonely for you only) 
(Believe me) Girl I'm lonely for you only (Lonely, lonely - Oh so lonely) 
Feelin lonely, lonely, lonely 
Girl, I'm lonely for you only 

(Stein!) 
(A mi seh) Whatcha gonna do 
Woman fed up 
She say she no inna nuttin wida-a you 
Cyaan see ya through 
(Mi seh) Whatcha gonna do 
Woman fed up 
She say she no inna nuttin wida-a you 
Cyaan see ya through (Mi say) 

Get it together 
Woman dem no inna 
'Nother accapella fella 
Good weather, bad weather 
Strong umbrella 
Yuh back haffi broad 
Make di woman feel as if she flying on a Concord 
Yes, mi bredda 
'Member mi say 
Use up cool water 
Whatcha gonna do 
To get back dis dawta 
'Ave di lamb in hand 
An let it escape slaughter 

Now all over town you is a laugh 

Whatcha gonna do 
Woman fed up 
She say she no inna nuttin wida-a you 
Cyaan see ya through 
(Mi say) Whatcha gonna say 
Woman pack up 
She say she leaving out right away 
Wont stay another day (I say) 

Was it something that I've done 
Was it something that I've said (Was it something I gwan with) 
Tell me, tell me (What a gwan with) 
What can I do to change your mind 
Baby don't let me down 
Not this time 
No way 

Lady, I give yuh all di lovin 
The attention I have 
An devoted attention 
Never treated you bad 
Don't you leave a lonely man 



I'll be literally mad 
You bring joy to dis Bwoy 
Wit di lovin that you have 
Fantabalous smile 
Captivate me all di while 
Lonely, lonely, lonely, lonely 
Like a motherless child 
Yuh curve mi observe 
It rest pon mi nerve 
Oh girl, I am missin 
Night an day 
The Rasta is reminiscing (I sing) 

Whatcha gonna do 
Woman fed up 
She say she no inna nuttin wid you 
Cyaan see ya through 
Me say Whatcha gonna say 
Woman pack up 
She say she leaving rght away 
Won't stay another day (I singing) 

I am Lonely, lonely, lonely (Oh I'm singin) 
Girl I'm lonely for you only (Lonely for you only now) 
Feelin lonely, lonely, lonely (An I'm serious, dat aint no joke) 
Girl, I'm lonely for you only 

Buju Banton: 

(Stein!) 
I cry 
Get it together 
Woman dem no inna 
'Nother accapella fella 
Good weather, bad weather 
Strong umbrella 
Remember its hard 
Make di woman feel 
As if she de pon on a Concord 
Fella 
'Member mi say 
Use up cool water 
Whatcha gonna do 
To obtain dis dawta 
Have di lamb in hand 
An let it escape slaughter 
Now all over town you is a laugh 

Whatcha gonna do 
Woman fed up 
She say she no inna nuttin wida-a you 
Cyaan see ya through 
(I know dat) 

I am Lonely, lonely, lonely (Oh so lonely for you) 

Girl I'm lonely for you only (Oh so lonely, I'm Oh-so lonely) 
Feelin lonely, lonely, lonely 
Girl, I'm lonely for you only
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